
BRIEF NOTES
EROM GRESHAM

Doings of the People In and 
About the Busy City of 
Gresham By Our Corres
pondent.

Mr. Knight in Mm. M E. Reed* building.
Mr. and Mm. Tonne went to Hood 

River Wednesday and expect to make that 
city their future home.

.lame* Pounder is hauling gravel from 
Gorden ereek for hi.« new cement house 
Tire cement and lumber an* on the 
ground..

Those interested in the new cemetery 
near the Grange Hall were clearing the 
land Saturday.

Mu« Shriner spent Sunday at lier home 
in Gresham.

Fred Shoults was a Portland visitor 
Saturday.

John L.ittlepngt’ of Portland, was out 
visiting his brother and calling on old 
friends this week.

Felde McColl came out to see the 
home folks one day this week.

A. W. Regner has the contract of 
building Mayor Shattuck’» new house.

Miss Maud Michel’s I------- —----------- ,
closed last Friday.
had a very t____
teach in the same school next year.

Miss Lulu Parmlev has accepted a po
sition in the St. Johns school.

Ray Todd’s new house in Zenith ad- , 
dition is nearly completed.

Mr. and Mrs. O. XV. Tarr entertained
the Poarell clan at V eir home last Sat- -ignificant, and the region is known a.< 
urday afternoon. Woodmere. Than again it is so similar

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Oliphant were in sound to Creston only two miles west, 
given a pleasant surprise last Monday 11 **“'* 11 U!- ...............  ■*-
evening by their friends, the occasion 
being their wedding anniversary.

President Kerr of O. A. C. will ad
dress the graduating class of the high 
school Friday evening. The graduates 
are Geneva XVright, Gladys Miller. Bes
sie Strebin, Ida Rettig, XVilia Metzger, 
Frieda Bratzel, Bessie Howitt. Elsie 
Schultz, Hilda Muender and 
Kern.

Bert Hose has accepted a 
with the Johnson I?rug Co.

Miss Laura Burroughs who 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Smith left Wednesday morning for her 
home in New York.

Lee Merrill is working in the P. R. L.
A P. Co. garage in Portland.

J. A. Patenaude of the Gresham Drug 
Co. transacted business in Portland 
Tuesday.

Mrs. H. E. Davis is suffering from an 
attack of lagrippe.

Mrs. A. F. Yankirk of Hillsboro, was 
the guest of her sister Miss Norma 
Hurdley last Sunday.

The Gresham Commercial club are 
planning to take part in the Rose Festi
val auto parade.

Mrs. James Sterling has returned 
from Lyle, Wash., where she has been 
visiting her sister.

Mrs. X'ogel will move her millinery 
store into the Ross building on main 
street in the near future.

Grandma Wood is visiting relatives
in Damascus this week.

Mrs. F. E. Aton will start east next 
week to visit friends.

Mr. and Mr». Aylsworth have moved 
into tbeir new house.

M. D. Kern has moved into his new 
home and the house formerly occupied 
by his family has been rented to J. J. 
Wodeage.

WOODMERE
• •••••••••••••••••a

Mr. R. O. Powers is progressing finely 
with tlie Weston School. The building is 
of modern construction, with metal both 

i school at Cleone outside and in. the present building has 
Miss Michel has four Class rooms, the addition w ill consist 

successful year and will i01 e’8h‘ libary. kitchen, office.
i restroom and assembly, also a reception 
court 50x94, with concrete floor and 
a basement under the whole building 
with concrete ti»x>r.

But why it should lie called XX’egton, it 
is a name which signifies nothing to any
one. Woodmere is botn euphonic and

Harold

position

has been 
Carrol S.

ROCKWOOD
This community is being stirred up 

over the possibility of a saloon being es
tablished here as a petition has been cir
culated here for that purpose. There 
are several reasons why we do not want 
a saloon and if the law was as it should 
be we would not have one thrust onto 
us. This petition is being signed by a 
class of residents, who are here only for 
the dollars that are to b- picked up ano 
as soon as gathered in are in position to 
pick up their belongings and go to new 
fields. They are not property owners or 
tax payers. To be sure in every com
munity there are law-abiding property 
owners and taxpaying citizens who fa
vor saloons, but the majority of this 
class at Rockwood are not in favor of a 
midnight road-house at Rockwood. At 
present we can point to Rockwood 
as a model place. good stores, 
good societies, good church and good 
order, with exceptions of joy riders pass
ing at midnight and this disturbance 
has been greatly reduced since the no
torious Twelve-mile bouse has changed 
its system of business —Outlook

CORBETT
The children and patrons of Corbett 

school enjoyed a picnic on the Lewis pro
perty Saturday. An excellent lunch was 
served and five gallons of ice cream was 
diapoaed of,

A large force of men were here Thurs
day moving the side track. The mail 
crane was also moved nearer Dodson 
Bros, store.

The Columbia river is very high and 
rising rapidly, so much driftwood is a- 
float that it is difficult tor the fishermen 
to operate their nets

Lewis Reed is putting down a well on 
the hill near hie residence.

A. A. Loebs office building on Main 
8t., is nearing com petion.

Miss Alice Raasmusaen closed a sucese- 
ful term of school at Pleasent View Fri
day.

Gilbert Burkholder of Portland was a 
Bunday visitor at Ferndale Place.

Mr. Pratt has purchased the Joseph 
Leader Sr. farm and moved out same 
Wednesday.

The ticket office is now in charge of

Mr. Hoagland sold his beautiful resi
dence on 59th Ave, to Geo. Kockey. Mr. 
Hoagland is building another.

Mr. Wester is building two cottages on 
64th Ave.

Mr. C. W. Arnett is building an elegant 
residence on Millan! Ave., and 77th.

Mr. Swanson is building on 61st Ave.
In Sundays Oregonian there is any ar

ticle by a Portland Architect stating that 
the first bungalow built in Portland was 
built on 35th A Grant, 1904. Mrs. J. H. 
Johnson built one in Woodmere into 
which she moved May 8,1904. from plans 
drawn by Geo. W. Brown, and it is the 
genuine bungalow and it was not thought 
to be anything new at the time although 
there have been numerous imitations.

Many friends and relatives of Mrs. A. 
W. Powers gave her a birthday surprise 
on Friday. Among those present were 
Mrs. Failing of Mt. Tabor, four daugh
ters Madam- Peterson, Powers. Meninger 
Mrs. B. Johnson. Mrs. Peyton Taylor, 
and daughter Florence, Mrs. E.L. Long 
and daughter. Mrs. Powers is a pioneer 
of 1854 her Father flrst located where the 
town of Pleasant Home is situated He 
named the school district Oriently which 
the post office is still known at that time 
it was covered with a dense growth of 
timber, it now a garden spot Her father 
was Hon. G. W. Brown who was acci
dently killed by the cars 1873 He was a 
member of the last two Territional Leg
islatures.

I see that “Scribe” still sticks to his 
assertion that Joe Lane saved Oregon to 
the United States in 1843. From his writ
ing I should take him to be an old Bour
bon who still vote« for Jackson ami thinks 
Champ Clarke wrote the Declaration of 
Independence. Now the facta are in 1*43 
there was a meeting held at Cbampoeg 
ostensibly for the purpose of protecting 
against wolves, when they met they 
found it quite evenly divided between the 
Hudson Bay men and the Americans and 
a few foreigners. After a few prelininary 
trials, the streneous voice of Jos. L. Meek 
called out for those who were in favor of 
the United States to follow him, the re
sult was 52 lin< d up with Meek and fifty 
on the other side, among whom were 
Etienne Lacier, and F. X. Mathew who 
still survive. Mr. Meek a few years later 
was sent to Washington to work for the 
organization of the Oregon Territory, he 
was ably seconded by Judge Thuretom 
when congress passed the act organizing 
the territory. Joe. L. Meek who was a 
relative of Mr. Polk was appointed N. 8. 
Marshall, and Jos. Lane, Govenor Meek 
carried Lane’s commission to Indiana, 
and they with Nat II Lane the Dr’sFatber 
came with horses and pack mules escort
ed by a few soldiers. On arriving at Ore
gon City March 3 1849. he organized Ore
gon Territory, and he was removed Aug. 
1850 and John P. Gaines of Kentuckey 
was appointed.

I only write this because I do not like 
to see honors that belong to Col. Meek 
stolen in attempting to boost Dr. Lane 
for the Senate, for Col Mei k though a 
Virginian stood loyally by his country 
while the Lane family, all old settlers 
know their record, only one had the , 
nerve to take up arms for the south. Col. i 
John who qnit West Point, and joined ■ 
the rebellion and rose to the rank of Col. 1 
and when the Democratic party came 1 
into power was given a good fat position.

Pioneer.

Additonal Woodmere Item«

Mrs. 8. J. Allen leaves Woodmere Sat
urday morning for a visit to her father in 
New York. Her maDy friends join in 
wishing her a pleasant trip and a safe 
return to Oregon.

A number of friends of Mr. A Mrs. 
Percy Harris gave them a house warming 
last Friday evening. They were present
ed with a treautifnl hand painted sugar 
howl and creamers, the work of Miss Ruth 
Gazell. Hie evening was pleasently spent 
in conversation'and in partaking of dain
ty refreshrients.

A social meeting of the Ladies Guild of! 
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Gazell on Second 
Ave., Wednesday afternoon. All the lad

tea of the church and any otliem interest
ed art’ cordially invited.

The young |>roplvs club ot St Paul’s 
church held it’s last meeting with the 
president, Mia* Johnson at which tilin’it 
was decid<>d to give nothing mote of a 
social nature until after the rose (estival. 
Poaaibly the club will give nothing until 
September.

Woodmere is greatly interested in the 
Hearld's piano contest Two young lait
ies from the neighlnirhotwl have entered, 
the Misses Hand. This makes it very 
difficult for their many friends to chiswe 
between them, in fact Woodmere wish
es them lw»th success.

JONSRUD BROS.BOR I Nd OREGON
I'hune

Mill I I 4 mile« «outheaal Of Kris«»CEDAR POSTSSHINGLES MOULDINGS TURNED WORK
LUMBER $6 AND UP 
tarse »lock ot I’imrn.lon Lumber on heiui 
Roush slut Dressed luniiier lor all purpose«

send outer to JCNHRt'D RIH'S. Boriti« KIM

CMURCII DIRECTORY

FITTING HORSESHOES
View» of an Export Who Prácticos 

Cold Sotting Motl-od.
The subject of setting shoes hot or 

cold lias been discussett pro mid con for 
n few years, but of lato I have not seen 
much of it. It seems to have died a 
natural death, but. be that as It mn.v. 
there are »till suggestions to be thrown 
out for those who have not yet at- 
taluod satisfactory result*

For my part. I am satisfied that the 
way l have learned from Instructions 
from other good sheers. and my owu

the

CLASSIFIED
, WANTKIl

WANTED Five good exporivi>ce<l 
strnelierry nickers to camp for nlnml 
(our week*. E A. BARER, Gresham. 
Phone 79 Route 3. Bog 37 2 I

WAX TED- l’o traile good double- 
liaininerles* abut gun alili leather case, 
fur bicycle with coaster bisk». Must 
baiti gissi condition. Call at. I, t 
Mount's furniture stole

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE
flrst-tldss livery and feed 

Stables at Borimi and Sandy
Transportation o( all kind* 
of Baggage to Sandy and 
interior poiuts ....

For further information phone or write

WANTED Good, clean cotton rags 
at 'wc a |x>und. Mt. Scott Pub. Co

WANTED Boys mav Ih’ bail and 
sometimes girls. The older onea at 
ordinary wages and others to Is« 
schooled and cared for in return fur 
-light services rnmlered. For particu
lars address W. T. Gardner, superin
tendent Boys and Girls Aid Society ol 
Oregon. Portland. Ore. If

Eggs for hatching, Calkins strain of 
pure bred white leghorns. Eggs for 
hatching balano* of bmrm |0 W and 
|8.00 perhundred. Some stock for sale.

I Call l.ents Home Phone 2924 or address 
' Calkins Poultry Farm, lamta, Oregon. 
Gilberta Station. u

FOU MAI.K

E. F. DONAHUE. Prop. 
Boring. Oregon

THE BUILDING SEASON

WO<»1> FOR SALE—4 f»<»t »««»I "t 
-I no and *5.l)ii per c. rd. Conn1 and •< <’ 
it Good mal delivered to your doer. 
Moving, excavating ami general trans
fer work. See W. A. HALL «k SON. 
Pilone falior 2888. Foster It-ad, Lents, 
Ore.

ria. i.—aoiisisHoa nail pcllbh 
experience, that tuy shoes stick verj 
well, and the hoofs stay as straight ns 
can be expected, writes a Pennsylvania 
farrier in Blacksmith and Wheelwright 
1 am a flrm believer iu cold setting and 
no tips. My shoes stick invariably un 
til the feet are too long, no .natter 
whether the horse is used on the city 
streets, on the farm or on the open 
pike. The tip Is put on to help hold the 
shoe, which if other work Is done well 
is not uecessary. In the flrst place, 
dress the right foot level, and let all of 
the horn or crust, all of the quick, and 
a small part of the sole, come up ns 
a level on a perfect plane. Then tit 
and level your shoes perfectly, letting 
the two plane surfaces rest firmly ot> 
each other, 
them firmly

Ft>R SALE—New Tent house, with 
lly ; tloorvd andeeiled. Cheap for ras li. 
U. F. HUNT, IHh. Ave. and Poster 
Road.

When nulls .ire set. drive 
into the crease of the shoe

ria. IL— SHOW INO Til« CLI.'CH. 
your shoeing hammer.

nail several bard blows 
is firmly set.

with 
each 
bead

For making a clinch I use 
like Fig 1. When all nnlfs are firmly 
driven. I drop the foot, take It forward, 
cut nails otT with ii sharp pair of nip 
pers. and with a file remove the loose 
hoof under the nails, and pul! the nail 
end out with the puller as much us I 
see fit. then trim these ends down with 
a rasp, just long enough to double them 
round, as shown in Fig. 2. then your 
shoe is on as tight as possible. The 
heel ends of the shoe need not project 
more than half an Inch, less

strlklng 
until the

n puller

is better.

M mea. 
many suk-

To Detect Fire Damp In
One of the simplest of the 

Rested tests for Ore damp In mines 1» 
that described to the Scottish Society 
of Arts. It is an attachment that mn.v 
be applied to any oil or spirit safety 
lamp, and consists of a loop of coprier 
wire supported on a brass rod passing 
through the oil vessel. To make a test 
the loop is moved Into the flame. This 
becomes instantly nonluminous. but If 
fire damp is present In the air the gas 
cap is clearly seen. The test can be 
made in a moment at any time, with 
out turning down or putting out the 
light. It Is claimed that the percent
age of fire damp this method will de
tect is exceedingly small, und the re
sults of trials in both laboratory and 
mine go to show that this Is one of 
the most sensitive, accurate, and ex
peditious means of revealing the pres
ence of Inflammable gas in mine or 
other air.

Trees Purify the Air.
It has been calculated that a single 

tree is able through Its leaves to purl 
fy the air from the carbonic acid aris
ing from the perspiration of a consider 
able number of men. [lerhaps a dozen 
or even more. The volume of carbonic 
acid exhaled by a human being In the 
course of twenty-four hours Is put at 
about 100 gallons, but by Bousslng- 
ault's estimate a single square yard of 
leaf surface, counting both the upper 
and the under sides of the leaves, can. 
under favorable circumstances, decom 
pose at least a gallon of carbonic acid 
In a day. One hundred square yards 
of leaf surface then would suffice to 
keep the air pure for one man. but the 
leaves 
sent a 
yards.

of a tree of moderate size pre- 
surfaceof many hundred situare

A
new

Rasp Cutting Machine, 
machine of German make is 

it
A

now available for cutting rasps 
cuts every kind of rasp, including 
those which have hitherto been cut 
only by band because of the difficulties 
in designing a practical machine to do 
this work. Among the automatic prop 
ertlM of the new machine Is an ar 
rangement whereby It reduces the 
number of teeth ent on the tajs-red 
pert of the tool without the necessity 
of being stopped or otherwise Inter
fered with. The output is consequently 
rapid, and little attention is required.

I

IS HERE FOR H4I.E—Jersey row giving 3‘, 
gallona milk Enquire of E. r. Mnilh, 
North Mam St., la’nt».

Cal! and get our prices on 
brick, cement, plaster, lime, 
sand and gravel 
save you money. Our de
livery is prompt and our 
goods are the best.
We carry a full line of hay, 
grain and feed. Let us 
show you how to save a 
dollar by buying right. 

mckinley & son 
Botli Phones, Talsir 9fls, Iuk’hI 3112

We can

1 block cast of PoMoffice, Lents

All Kinds ol

Staple and F:ancy Gro 
ceries

Including such well known goni- of 
Merit as ALLEN A LEWIS, PRE 
FEItKFD STOCK calmeli gsodb, 
WHITE RIVER FLOUR Etc
When you don't find what you want 
at oilier <dore*jro to

L. E. ’s
First Avenue and Foster Road

REAL ESTTAE
BARGAINS
We have listed perhaps the 
biggest list of bargains in 
real estate of any firm in 
the city. Our list includes 
many excellent buys in 
Lents property. We also 
have houses for tent and 
for sale on easy payment 
plan.

Bright Realty Co.MRS T. BRIGHT
Foster Road Fast oí P. 0.

(.scapes An Awful Fate.
A thousand tongues could not express 

j the gratitude of Mrs. J. E. Cox, of Joli
et, II).. for her wonderful deliverance 
from an awful fate. ‘‘Typhoid pneumo
nia had left me with a dreadful cough,” 
she writes. “Sometime* I*had such awful 
coughing spells I thought I would die. 
I could get no help from 
ment or other medicines 
King’s New Discovery, 
life to thia wonderful 
scarely cough at all now
safe, its the most reliable of all throat 
and lung medicines. Every bottle guar
anteed. 50c and fl .00 Trial bottle free at
All

doctor’s treat
till I used Dr. 
But I owe my 

remedy for I 
Quick and

FOR HA1.E:—l'laatering »and and 
grave!. Cali Tabor 2083, R Hevtiiig, 
45 Lincoln and Grays corner, l enta, 
< >regon. I 8. i

FOR SAI F.—All kinds ot Rough and I 
Drvsserl I Ulti tre r at Reduced pnees at 
our utili twtr urile« frotn Kelso, Oregon. 
LuniIter delivered Sanrly Ridge Lutn- 
ber Co. Pirone llxl. Jori Jarl Mgr.

I (All I’hurehes are requested Io send to Th« 
Herald indie»«, «iwh «a the following, tor ptibll 
valluh each week It»».)
HKRMAN KVANgKI.ICAI. I < T II K R A 
r ill lu ll Grsra Crussitig. » <• Hess |>a«t 
Honda) School si le Or' mrrvlew al tlioo. tie 
man SchouL Aaturslay I *».
NT I'At’L'HPl'l*< t>PAI.I*l>l'l«'II.W<M>|iMKRB 

Hervlcea ami sermon al 4 p rn . every Hun 
<lay Holiday Srhrsrl st » •«• ». tn t'omurun- 
loll service.on «woo l Homier r’t eat'h month. 
Dr Van Waler end lt»v. Oenald W. Taylor.

I.K8TW IIAI3 IHt r'lll llt'll First Avenue, treat 
Fooler Road. Rev. J N. Nelson pastor Bun
day Mcnriol I’* a. m I'reachlii« II a m . arid

| 7i»i p m. Il. V I* C> meets al 6:au. Prayer- 
mestine Thursday evening al 7:80,

HWKIriHII I.UrilRIlAN MKKTINU Held every
I HumUy at lieu«, in., «mi hi ihv rvrnlii« nt 

Ihv I «I ucnrnvr ut Wuu»!biti«> «trmi «nil 
Flrlatxl avellile Hev II M Nyalrmii paMnr.

F DIHII HKriMNIA l llAl kl., ANAHKL
Hi« tuli Um v Imh Munday NuKimiI at II a tn, 
Ihblv aiiid> and prayer mr< Uhtf Frl lay al 9 

in Mvatidlnat Ian people cordially Invllad 
aild tovleuttir

GRAC K KVANGKi.lt'Al. C-HPRl'H. I.KNTft
I'runchliiai Munday at II a tn and 7;«0 p in 
Munday Medimi' wary Munday al !» a ni. 
Younu I'vtrph a* A lllatn <» ex i r y Munday al fl «U 
i> in Prayer meeting and Hilda study aarh 
Wvdliraday evening Mmelal limali Alt 
cordially wcteume Hey < «»iik!lr«. ^a«h>r

IK MM l ItlKMiM « III |(< || Moiutii Main Ml 
Habitath Mchoo| ID.iaia In Mervh'r || «Om hi 
t'hrlallan Kndravur <• •> p in , Kvanaellatla 
service 7 .n l*i ay er iiirrtDig W vdnvsday 7 
p Ml. MyraH Muihh. paator,

I FNTMM K < lll’Hi II < ornar <»(7lh Afa and 
dolilen Mt. Munday Mrlund IO;nu a iu , Mcr 
vlerx at II :•<> m in Mild 7 :>• p nt, Kpworlb 
le ague fl:»1 Prayer meeting thurh luy even 
lug of each wrvk All m<*at cordially IiivIUmI 
Itex W lloyd Moore |ta»tor

TRKMONT I'MTKD IIKKTIIKRN Pill let'll 
tì'.’ml Ava AVIh Mt H K Munday
IU;tM>a m. Preaching It ;<X> a in 
Kudravur A:a*> I* rn Preaching 
Prayer m<cting Thursday ,7:>» p
Lynn, pastur

MILLARD AVK PKKMHYTKRIAN ____ _
Kev. lauri Juhliaull. (nmlor Residence «W I g 
Lovejoy Ml. Marvlcra Munday School al 
lua. in , Morning Worship II a. m.

mKVKKTII DAY ADVKNrurr rllTR« I! Ma tur- 
day Mahlxth Mchool NAM Malurday Praarte* 
Ing HAM Sunday Preaching i»:uu I* M . All 
welcome to these | meetings. 0. J, t'um« 
mitiga. Pa4lur. rrsidvnoe wh East CAth St: 
Phono Tabor MJI.

at
• ‘hrlatlan 

li» |> m 
m Mrs

r'llURcH

GRANGE- DIRECTORY

FOR SALE —Newspapers for wrap
ping or kindling. Mt. Scott Pub Co.

(Urangva are rc<|<ir«t<M| to ar tv! to Th« M«r«kl 
Infotnatioti •«» that a brie! car«! can Im> run 
trva und«r till* heading. Mvnd |»lacr, day and 
hour of tnrrllng.)

1’l.KAgANT VAl.I.KY ORANGK
Meet.NaUir.isysl 7 »Op »nd fourth

LUMBER—At our new mill IS, miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumlwr. 
Jonarud Bros. (•

_□__________ ----- ----  - ■ ■ .    —
FOR HALE—One fourth sere,cleared, 

in Walden 1’srk. Five dollar payments 
Enquire at Mt Scott Publishing Co's. 

< llice.

Ï.OST—Ladii— round gold pin on 9th. 
Ave. between Marie and carline. Finti
er please return to Mr». J.E Carter, l'.tl 
9th. avenue.

F< >•< HKNT

DI RECTORY

W. F. Klinemiin C. E. Kennedy
Attomey-at-Law 2nd Ave., I<ents.

Kennedy & Klineman
Real Estate and Rentals, Notary 

Public Work
Office Phone T. 2012 

MainSt. andCnrline, Lents, Oregon

C. 6. morland, Demist
719 Dekum Bldg., Third and Wash, 

ington. Port land. < ire.
City Office, Main 5965; Lents < iffice, 2833 

Residence, Tabor 2587
Residence Comer 8th and Marie Sts., 
Lents. Ore. Office Hours 8 to Id a. m.

John R. Hughes 
Attorney at Law 

Notary Public
Sol-3, Failing Building 

Third anil Washington Sts 
Portland, Oregon

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
ABSTRACTS A SPECIALTY 

Resilience at Fairview.

Ervin C. Sells, Opt. D.
Opt<»m< trl8t and dispensing optician, »•'» Dck- 
uni Bl<l| . <’or 3rd and Ms-hirncton Mt OfTIc« 
hours 9 a in. 1« 6 p.m. Main 6010.

Lents offic.*, 3‘«i Gilbert Ave. two blin ks west 
of ecbool. Hours S p. in to 9 so p. in., Tabor 
1616. Hutoteys by eppotntment.

1 There 1« more Catarrh In thia section or 
th<- country than all other disease* put 
together, and until the last w yearn 

I was suppose.I to he Incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced It a local 
disease and proscribed local remedies, and

■ by constantly falling to euro with local 
treatment, pronoun, cd It Incurable. Sci
ence has proven Catarrh to bo a consti
tutional disease, and therefor« requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, 1» the only Constitu
tional cure on the market. It la taken In
ternally In doses from 10 drops to a tea
spoonful. It acts directly on th* blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any ease ft 
falls tn cure. Bend for circulars and tea- 
tlmonlala.

Ad.lreae: T. J. CHENKY A CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by Dmggtsta, 75e.
Taka Uall'a Family Pills for aoaatlpallon.

Dealer«.

To Mood Hole In Sweater, 
mend a hole In a a won ter 
aw for darning. start at the

To
yarn
and chain stitch down the length of 
the bole with a darning needle, catch
ing each ioop securely You will bar« 
a neat piece of work, and no ons will 
notice where the hole has been

ns* 
top

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
In the County Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Peter 

Tulp, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given thst the under

signed has been duly appointed by the 
County Court of the'State of Oregon, 
for Multnomah County, executor of the 
last will and testament of Peter Tulp, 
deceased

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified and re
quired to present the same to me, prop
erly verified as by law required, at the 
office of Kennedy A Klineman, I^mts, 
Multnomah County, Oregon, within six 
months from the date hereof.

Dated thia 9th day of May, 1912.
N. Girling, 

Executor of the Estate of Peter Tulp, 
deceaaad.
W. F. Klineman, 

Attorney for Executor.
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Saturday at h> «0a tn rvrry inonlh.
RtM RWOOD GRANGK Meats th»» flrst Wm!« 

tH ««lay of each month at fl |> tn and third flat 
urdax al l‘> a nt.

MULTNOMAH GRANUK. NO 71 Meets th« 
fourth dalurday In every month at 10 so a m.. 
In Orange hall, orient

FAIRVIKW URANUK Meets flrst Saturday 
and the third Friday of carb tnotilh.

HU MF I LVI! I.K GRANGE. NO IM Meets In 
th«* «rlHM»lhous4* the thlr«l Matur«lay of each 
month

F.VF.XING WTAH GRANGE Meets In th«ll 
hall at Hottth Mount lalwtroh lb»' first Hatur- 
tlat of each month at io a m All visitor« are 

I welcome.
t GRrEHHAM GRaNgK Meet« «eonnd Matur
' day In each month at H> «>• a m

DAM IHUI M GRANGE, no. JVK) Meets flrat 
J Hat unlay <-auh month.

t.KNTH <• l€A>««>- Mr«l* ««cond Malurday ol 
each month at 10 » a m

t'LAcKAMAn <»R tNGE. NO JM« Meet« th« 
Brut Haturday In the month at 10 SO a m and 
the thlr<t Naturday at 7 » |> m.

HANDY' ’»KANtiE, No jwj Ms-eta second 
Haturday of each month at M> o'clock a. m

COM*MRU I » JB7 Mrcta In all
day seaalon first Matttrday In each month In 
grange hall near CorIteit al 10 a. tn

< i RAMA! fiRANGK meets ftftl RhtOfdhF 
of each month at 10 a rn.. and third Hatur 

! «lay at 7 »» p iu

KAflROAD 11 Mt ( AKÜ
UNION DKPOT, NoKTHKKN FACIFIl!

Pitone A uMI. Maln MAI
Lea ve« 7:W a. m., lu:aoa. m. • :*> p m., il :l6p.m.
Arrivo« 7:00 a. m., l:gh p. m.. 7:»<> p. m , |n:>»p.m.

OREGON WASHINGTON NKaTTI.K 
Pilone A Olii, Privalo •*<. I

Loovea a. tu , I ;<**> p. tu., 3;uu p ni.. Il :<Op m.
Arrivv« t> :«.*> a. ni . 3: i" p ni..>:»p in.,6:*>pm.

PKNOLETON 1.<NAI.
Lcavre 7:A0 a. tn , arrlvr» a m.

THE DALI.KM 1.0« Af.
I,cav<*a 4:0o p, ni , arrivo« D»jm) a. ni.

OVF.RI.AN!>
in., M in» p m , arrlvt-a a. m..Gave« !«»:<*> n 

«»> p in

tarei 9:0) p.

a. m.

HIMKANK
m.. srrlvrs li ai a. m.

HOI TIIKKN PACIFIC 
EUGENI I’AHSKNGKK 

Leaves s:SO p. m.,arrive» II :00a. is 
ASHLAND 

Laavaa 140 a. m., arrives u to p. m 
ROHKHl'KG 

I Leaves 1:40 p rn , arrives 4: «i p. ni.
CALIFORNIA TRAINS

Leave al I :W a. ni., 4 o p. tn , 9:<A p. m 
Arrive at 740 a. tn.. 7:<0 a ni.. 2:4» p. tn.

WKHT Hll>E
Corvallis, leave 7 :JI s. iu . arrive S:V p. in. 
Hillsboro, leaves 7:A> s. in.. II a tn I 'Opm , 

4:S0p tn
Arrive S:00 a tn., 1040 s. m., 2:14 p. m.. <10 p. 
tn..4 'J0 p tn.

JKFFKRHON HTRKKT
I ballas, leaves 7 a. ni arrives 4:44 p. m 

UNION DEPOT
[ Dallas, leaves 4:lo p. m., arrives lo:K 

SIIKKIDKN-UNION depot
Leaves at 4:00 p. m , arrives 10:20 a. m. 

TILLAMOOK
leaves S:44, Hillsboro, 10:110Tillamook 4M; 

leaves Tillamook 7:"0a tn., Hillsboro 1:40 
p. m., arrives In Portland 2:44 p m

NORTH BANK 
Phone A 4241, Marshall WO 

ASTORIA
Leavea0100a. rn , 4:»> p m , arrives 1044 p. tn., 

12.20 noon.
RANIKR LOCAL

G-avea 1:00 p. m., 4:4» p. tn., arrives 9:40 a. tn., 
IM p. m.

LYLE GOLIiKNDALK 
leaves 0:20 a. tn., arrlves4:n0 p. tn.

SPOKANE KXPRKHH 
leaves 9:44 a. m.. 7:Oo p. m. arrives 8:00 a. a., 

7:46 p.m
COLUMHIA LOCAL

Leavea 4:00 p m , arrives 9:66 a. m.
ELECTRIC LINKA 

OREGON ELECTRIC 
Baient and way points

Leaving at 7:M, 8 44. 10:46.2:00. S:U,4:WJIM. 
Arrtves8:46,11:16, 1:80,4:14. 6:2r., 8:14,8:20,11:08 

Hillsboro and Forest ürovs 
leaves 8:40, 8:16, 10:84, 1:00, 8:14. 4:44. 8:14 1148 
Arrives 7:60,10:00,12:06. a. m.. 2:40, 4:M. 7:40 

9:84,11:00 p rn,
UNITED RAILWAYS

Third and Stark, phons SMI Marshall 990 
leaving honrly from 6:14 a. m. to 0:14 p. nt. 
Arriving TM a. nr. to 4:46 p. m.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT A POWER 
Alder Bl. station, A 4181,66<M Main 

Oregon City, arrives and leaves each halt hour 
from 6:80 a m to midnight 

Casadero, arrives and leaves 6:66, 8:46, 10:44 a. 
m . I2;«r, 2:46, 4:46. 4:46 p. m , stopping at 
Troutdale, and Gresham, way (mints 

Gresham, Troutdale, leaves at 7:46. 6:46, 11:46 a. 
m.,l:46, 8:46, 6:M. 11:86 p m.

Vanoouver, station Washington and Heoond 
6:16, 4:60, 7:26. n Ou, s:M, 9:10, 9:60, 1040. 
II:M a. m.. I8:io, 1:10, 1:M>, 2:00, 8:10, I4T 
4-44, 6:10, 6:80. 4:80. 7:06, 7:40, 0:14, 9:M, loffit 11:46.

4


